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EGG MARKETING LOSSES
IN SOUTI-I DAKOTA

By

ERNEST FEDER

and

WILLIAM KottLMEYER1

South Dak ota is an important egg
The data used here w ere obtained
exporting state, but its f arm prices f or f rom tw o surveys. The main survey
eggs are low . In f act, South Dak ota w as conducted in 13 North Central
has the largest per capita production states, including South Dak ota, w ith
of eggs in the United States.2 About the purpose of obtaining inf ormation
1880 eggs per capita are produced on egg quality and quality deteriora
yearly on South Dak ota f arms, w hile tion in the mark eting channel be
per capita consumption is about 40 0 . tw een first buyers and w holesale
This leaves many eggs to be shipped plants. 4 To that end, buyers and
f or consumption elsew here. Over 41 w holesalers w ere interview ed and
thousand cases of shell eggs and 2Yz
their mark eting methods analyzed;
million pounds of f rozen eggs w ere eggs w ere candled and graded by a
shipped toChicago in 19 50 . SouthDa f ederal-state grader at the buyers' sta
k ota rank ed sixth and third in this tions and at the w holesale plants. This
mark et, respectively.3
survey w as conducted in 19 48. Some
Yet South Dak ota has also had the data on the operations of the large
low est f arm price, w ith the exception w holesale plants and the stations ref er
of North Dak ota, f or many years. For to 19 47 .
instance, in 19 49 the United States av
In 19 49 a second survey w as made
erage w as 45.l cents, the SouthDak ota of 36 producers shipping eggs to a
average, 36 .3 cents.
South Dak ota central plant w hich op
These low f arm prices may result erated three w eek ly truck routes. A
f rom the poor quality of f arm eggs or f ederal-state grader inspected the eggs
the high cost of mark eting in South 1
Associate Agricultural Ec�nomist and Poultry Hus
Dak ota, such as the assembling and bandman, respectively.' Robert Treacy, Research
Assistant, assisted in the preparation of this
transportation costs. If quality is poor, manuscript.
South Dak ota may be at a disadvan Facts and Figures about the Poultry Industry, Poul
try Branch, Production and Marketing Administra
tage at central mark ets in competing tion,
U.S.D.A., Washington, D. C., Oct., 1949.
w ith eggs f rom other states w here Total Receipts of Eggs and Frozen Eggs at Chicago,
by Origin, 1950, Production and Marketing Admin
higher quality eggs are produced.
istration, Chicago, 1951.
This bulletin attempts to answ er 4Changes in Egg Quality During Marketing, North
Central Regional Publication 15, Special Bulletin
the f ollow ing questions:
361, Michigan State College; Aug. 1949; Operations
1. What is the quality of f arm eggs of Central Assembling Plants in Relation to Egg
Quality (Mimeo), U.S.D.A., Production and Marketing
produced in this state?
Administration, Washington, D. C., May 1950; Opera
of Country Buying Stations in Relation to Egg
2. Do eggs deteriorate in the South tions
Quality (Mimeo), U.S.D.A., Production and Marketing
Administration, Washington, D. C., May 1950; Deteri
Dak ota mark eting channels?
oration of Egg Quality During Marketing, U.S.D.A.,
3. What are the f actors affecting Production and Marketing Administration, PA 79,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 1949. For more details con
quality of eggs and the decline of cerning South Dakota data, see Robert Treacy, Factors
Affecting Loss in Quality of South Dakota Eggs, Mas
quality in the mark eting channels?
ters Thesis.
2
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at the time of delivery by the truck er.
The f armers supplying the plant were
interviewed as to holding conditions
andflock management practices, with
a view to determining the effects on
quality.
This research activity centers there
f ore around two problems only: egg
quality and mark eting practices af 
f ecting quality. vVherever possib e,
South Dakota ata are compared
with those of the North Central Re-

gion as a whole, or of other states. The
f act that the same survey has been un
dertak en in 13 states mak es such a
comparison possible. 5 Much of what is
shown here is not a new story; how
ever, by pointing out the weak link s in
South Dak ota's mark eting chain, a
way to improvement is cleared.
A brief discussion of some econom
ic aspects of quality improvement 1s
also presented.

Grades of Eggs and Measures of Quality

A brief discussion of the grades
used in classifying eggs and a defini
tion of the term "quality" may be
helpf ul.

Federal Grades
In the surveys, eggs were graded ac
cording to standards f or quality of in
dividual shell eggs established by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The
specifications f or these stan ards refer
to interior and exterior quality, and do
not tak e into account the size or
weight of eggs. 6 Grades are estab
lished by candling and inspection of
the shell.
GradeA.eggs, the highest grade, are
clean, unbrok en and normal AA' s and
A' s. In the f ollowing pages these two
grades are combined in one category
(A grade) except where noted. The
minimum requirements f or A' s are
that the air cell must not exceed two
eighths of an inch in depth; that the
white is clear and reasonably firm so
that the yolk appears f airly well cen
tered and its outline only f airly well
defined at candling; and that the yolk

be practically f ree f rom apparent
def ects (Fig. 1).
Grade B eggs are clean, unbrok en
or slightly abnormal, with an air cell
not greater than three-eighths of an
inch in depth; with a clear, but slight
ly weak , white; a yolk off-center and
well-defined, and with slight def ects
in shape.
In grade C eggs the air cell may be
larger and f ree, and the white weak
and watery; the yolk becomes plainly
visible at candling. Small blood clots
or spots are permitted.
If unbrok en eggs are soiled, they
are classified as stained or dirty eggs.
They may be subdivided into stained
or dirty eggs of A, B or ·c interior
quality.
If eggs have a check ed or crack ed
shell, they are classified as check s or
leak ers.

5The region includes South Dakota; that is one reason
that the comparison is only a rough one.
6For further detail, consult: U. S. Standards for Quality
of Individual Shell Eggs, Order of Promulgation of
Standards, U.S.D.A. Office of the Secretary, Sept. 1946
(effective Dec. 1946). These grades should not be con
fused with federal wholesale grades, federal consumers
grades, state grades, or so called company grades. In
South Dakota's 1950 Egg Law, purchase grades take into
account interior and exterior quality, as well as size
and weight; they apply if and when eggs are purchased
on a grade basis.

5
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AIR CELL: ---------:�9/''At'W�
NOT OVER 2/8 IN.
DEPTH

,

!

WHITE:
CLEAR AND
REASONABLY FIRM

YOLK: CENTERED
ONLY FAIRLY WELL
DEFINED
,.........__ SHELL· CLEAN,
UNBROKEN

Fig. 1. Minimum requirements for a grade A egg

Meas ures of Qual ity

In the following pages the average
proportion of A's (including AA's),
determined by the grading is used to
indicate the quality of the eggs in the
various lots. In this study eggs were
graded by selecting at random, from a
producer's shipment, a sample lot of
1 00 eggs. The number of A's, B's, C's,

are therefore expressed as percentage
figures. The higher the proportion of
A's the higher is the quality of the egg
shipments. The reduction in the per
cent of A's during mark eting is an in
dication of the decline in quality. If
interior quality or quality deteriora
tion is referred to, the A's may include
stained or dirty eggs of A grade, if so
stated.

How Do Egg Handling Methods Affect Quality?
(Truck Route C as e Study)
In the 1 949 survey of 3 6 producers, perature on these farms was 65°.
the method of purchase for the central When eggs were held at temperatures
plants was on the basis of grades. The below 55°, the average temperature
survey was made in November, when was 45° .
outside temperatures were relatively Table 1. Effect of Farm Storage Temperature on
low.
Quality of Eggs, Nov. 1949
Effect of Farm Storage Temperature
on Qual ity

Temperature at which eggs were
held had a decisive influence on the
egg quality. Producers holding eggs at
temperatures above 55° had a substan
tially lower average percentage of A's
(Table 1 ). The average holding tern-

Eggs Kept
on Farm at

Percent of A's
Excluding
Including
Stains & Dirties Stains & Dirties

5 5 ° or I ess ---------- 7 6

Over 5 5 ° ____________ 46

63
37

On the whole, 60 percent were A's
(including stains and dirties, or 49
percent not including stains. and
dirties).
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Humidity a C on tributing Factor
Low humidity at storage is a con
tributing factor to quality deteriora
tion ;it causes rapid moisture loss from
the eggs, particularly if temperature is
high.
In this study, average humidity w as
°
39 percent w hen eggs w ere held at 55
or above (65 to 80 percent is recom
mended for that temperature). It w as
°
49 percent when eggs w ere held at 55
or less, (60 to 70 percent is recom
mended).
Are B asemen ts an d Porches Good
Storage Pl aces f or Eggs ?
Fourteen out of the 36 farmers kept
their eggs in the basement, the others
on the porch, on the first floor, in the
kitchen or pantry, the living room, or
stairs leading to the cellar.
The temperature w as more impor
tant than the place of storage. All base
ments w ere not cool. In some, the tem
°
perature w as 57° to 67° , in others 49
°
to 55 . Nor w ere porches alw ays cool;
°
some w ere 60° to 70 (usually in the
afternoon) the others 40° to 52° at the

time of inspection. Temperature vari
ations on a porch may be w ide, de
pending upon the w eather. Novem
ber 1949 had 13 days w hen tempera
°
°
ture ranged about 55 up to 72 . 7 Such
high temperatures are detrimental to
eggs (Fig. 2).
Eggs deteriorate even in the "cool"
basement or on the"cool" porch, since
these storage places are often inade
quate because temperature cannot be
controlled. This may account for some
of the loss w hich had taken place up
to grading time even w hen eggs were
found kept at a relatively low temper
ature w hen inspected.
Wire B as k ets vs . Sol id Pail s
Eight out of ten fa_rmers put eggs
immediately into the final storage
room. Seven out of ten farmers used
solid-w all pails instead of w ire bas
kets. Even in cool basements,eggs cool
slow ly in solid buckets.
7South

Dakota Climate Data, November 1949, U. S. De
partment of Commerce, Vol. LIV, No. 11, Data for
community in which study was made.

Fig. 2. Effect of farm storage on quality of eggs
In Basement

COOL

WARM

·'.(\
\

55° OR LES OVER 55°
75%
�A'S

Av. 62% A's
Av. Storage Temp. 55 °
Temp. range: 47 ° -67 °

In Kitchen, Pantry,
Upper Floor, etc.

On Porch

COOL
55° OR LESS
79 %

A'S

Av. 65% A's
Av. Temp. 49 °
Range: 40 ° -70 °

WARM
·�

O VER 55 °
23 to
A'S

AVERAGE TEMPERATUR
65°
52%
A•S

Av. 52% A's
Av. Storage Temp. 65 °
Range: 43 ° -75 °
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Effect of Pen Man agemen t on Qual ity
Mor e fr equent deliver y w ill r educe
Temper atur e in f ar m s tor age deter ior ation on the f ar m. This may
s eemed to be a mor e impor tant f actor be s how n by the example of f our
influencing inter ior quality than the f ar mers w hos e eggs w er e gr aded at
w ay chick en hous es w er e k ept and the the time of this s ur vey, and w ho de
number of times eggs w�r e gather ed liver ed their eggs ever y one to f our
per day, but it s hould be r ecalled that days at the door of the s ame buyer .
the s ur vey w as made w hen outs ide Their eggs aver aged 95 per cent A's in
cluding s tains and dir ties (or 50 per
temper atur e w as r elatively low.
I f both management and s tor age cent AA's and 45 per cent A's) . The
ar e good, that is , if pens ar e kept dr y inter view r evealed that thes e eggs had
and clean, if eggs ar e gather ed thr ee been held at an aver age temper atur e
°
times a day and k ept cool until day of of 59 and at low humidity in bas e
°
s hipment, then eg gs w ill have hig h av ment, k itchen, or por ch (r ange: 46 to
°
er age quality. The f ew f ar mers w ho 67 ) , but they did not have time to de
f ollow ed all thes e r ecomm ended pr ac ter iora te gr eatly, des pite s omew hat
t ices s hipped 91 per cent A's . I f all pr ac unf avor able s tor age conditions.
tices w er e poor , that is , w hen chick en
Freq uen cy of Gatherin g Eggs an d
hous es w er e damp and dirt y, w hen
Prop ortion of Soil ed Eggs
eggs w er e gather ed once or twi ce a
In all s amples , one out of five eggs
day and k ept at a temper atur e above
was s tained or dir ty. The per centage
°
55 , only 3 9 per cent of the eggs
of s oiled eggs var ied w ith the fr equen
s hipped w er e A's .
cy of gather ing eggs in the pen8
Freq uen cy of D el ivery
(Table 2) .
I f holding conditions on the f ar m
Table 2. Frequency of Gathering Eggs and
ar e poor , quality w ill decline r apidly
Percent of Soiled Eggs, Nov. 1948
the longer the eggs ar e held. Th� tr uck
Number of Times
·
Percent of
Gathered Per Day
Stains and Dirties
r oute eggs gr aded in this s tudy w er e
held on the f ar m fr om one to s even
Three times or more _________________ 1 5
Once ------------------------------------------ 3 1
days.

Quality of Eggs In Eastern South Dakota
Average Qual ity of Farm Receipts in
South D ak ota
I n the 1 948 s ur vey, 36 2 s ample lots
of 1 0 0 eggs w er e gr aded by a f eder al
gr ader , in s pr ing, s ummer and f all on
the day they w er e r eceived by local
eg g buying s tations and lar ge egg buy
ers . Thes e lots w er e tak en fr om s hip
ments of 36 2 f ar mers and aver aged
a bout 3 0 dozen eggs per s hipment.

Mainly eas ter n South Dak ota eggs
w er e gr aded.

Table 3 s hows that 55 eggs out of
10 0 w er e clean A's . For pur pos es of
compar is on, the data f or all the 13
s tates of the Nor th Centr alRegion ar e
als o s how n. The latter include the
8 Under the 1950 South Dakota Egg Regulations (Section
8) checks, stains and dirties are grade C eggs, whether
or not they are of interior A or B quality.

8
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South Dak ota figur es (w hich have a
tendency to l ow er th e r egional aver
age).
Table 3. Average Proportion of Clean A Eggs
Delivered by Farmers to First Buyers, South
Dakota and North Central Region, 1 948
Season

In South Dakota

Spring ________________
Summer ______________
Fall -------------------Average ______________

5 5 .3
5 3 .5
59.6
55.4

In the Region

65.4
64.2
7 1 .6
66.7

far m tr uck r outes w er e gr aded at the
far ms and again in the fir st and sec
ond buyer s' plants . These far m eggs
gr aded fr om a low of 89 per cent AA' s
andA' s in May to a high of 9 3 per cent
in November and Febr uar y; i n Au
gust the aver age quality w as 9 0 per
cent. Ther e w as thus little differ ence
in quality thr oughout the year . Only a
small decline in AA' s, 8 per cent in
thr ee o ut of the four months, had
tak en place w hen eggs w er e again
gr aded at the fir st r eceiver .9

Ther e w er e some A's among the
In compar ing these data w ith South
stains and dir ties w hich r aise the Dak ota data, it should be k ept in mind
South Dak ota aver age to 6 5. 6 per cent that the far ms studied in that sur vey
A's . But these incr ease handling costs appear ed to be above aver age in siz e
10
and, after the cleaning oper ation, dete of fl ock .
r ior ate r apidly and ther efor e br ing
Smal l Proportion of SouthD ak ota
low er pr ices.
Farme rs Sel l in gHighProportion
of A' s
Qual ity of Eggs in N ortheas tern
Few South Dak ota far mer s deliver
Un ited States
eggs of top quality. Only 6 out of 10 0
How does South Dak ota egg qual
far mer s selling to countr y stations or
ity compar e w ith that pr oduced in the centr al plants sold eggs aver aging be
easter n egg mar k ets? A sur vey to tw een 9 0 to 10 0 per cent A' s. In the fall
measur e the level of egg quality on
the pr opor tion w as higher , in summer
far ms and changes in quality in mar
k eting channels, and to deter mine fac much low er . Half of the far mer s sold
tor s affecting quality w as conducted eggs aver aging below 50 per cent A' s
in August and November 1948, Feb at the fir st r eceiver s (Table 4). The
r uar y and May 1949 in six nor theast lar ge pr opor tion of far mer s selling
ern states fr om Maine to West V ir  many poor eggs accounts for the gen
g inia. Eggs r eady to be shipped by er ally low level of quality.
Table 4. Percent of Farmers Delivering Eggs With Specified Percentages of A's, South Dakota, 1948
Season

100-90%
A's

89-80'10
A's

79-70 '/0
A's

69-60"/o
A's

59-50%
A's

Below 50%
A's

44
54
39
50

Percent of Farmers

Spring ---------------- -- 4
Summer ________________ 3
Fall _______________________ 1 6
Average ------------ 6

20
18
17

11
16

12
6
12

12
8

18

12

8

6

8

9
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Egg Qua li ty i n Mi n n es ota
Minnesota, w hich also sells eggs in
relatively distant mark ets, compares
wi th South Dak ota as f ollow s1 1
(Tables 5 and 6 ).
Table 5. Average Propo� of Clean A Eggs
Delivered by Farmers to First Buyers, Minne
sota and South Dakota, 1 948
Percent Clean A's
Minn.
S. Dak.

Season

Spring ______________________
Summer ____________________
Fall -------------------------Average ________________

Table 7. Percent of Stained and Dirty Eggs
(Producer Lots) in South Dakota and in the
Region, 1 948

55
53

66
64

73

60
55

67

proved? According to the survey,
there w ere almosJ tw ice as many
stains or dirties in a hundred eggs i n
South Dak ota than i n the Region as a
w hole (Table7 ). How ever there w ere
some seasonal differences, the percen
tage of stained and dirty eggs being
highest in the summer.

Area

Minnesota is theref ore close to the
regio nal average. The proportion of
Minnesota f armers selling good eggs
is larger than in South Dak ota. Ap
parently as a result, during 1 946 , ' 47
and '48, the annual average f arm price
of eggs per doz en w as 3.5 cents higher
in Minnesota than in South Dak ota.
C l ea n li n es s of Eggs
Stained or dirty eggs increase the
costs of handling and th us may reduce
the returns to f armers. Can the clean
liness of South Dak ota' s eggs be im-

Percent Stained and Dirty Eggs

South Dakota ------------------------------- 20
North Central Region __________________ 1 1
9The relatively largest decline in AA's took place be
tween the first and the second buyer. Even after the de
cline in quality from the farm to the second receiver,
from 55 to 65 percent of the eggs were still of AA
quality. Marketing Practices and Egg Quality, 1948-49,
Northeast Regional Publication, No. 3, Cornell Univer
sity, Exp. Station, Bull. 858, Feb. 1950.
lOJbid. p. 8. According to the 1945 Sample Census of
Agriculture, flocks with J OO chickens or more aver
aged 339 birds in the northeast region, but farm flocks
in the _survey were larger on the average. In South Da
kota, flocks with 100 chickens or more averaged 187
birds in 1945, well below the northeastern average. In
the South Dakota survey of 1948, no data were avail
able as to the size of flocks of the producers selling
eggs to country buyers. Some producers may have had
flocks with less than 100 birds.
l l" Minnesota Egg Quality" by Taylor and Waite, in
Farm Business Notes, Agriculture Extension, Univer
sity of Minnesota, May 31, 1949.

Table 6. Percent of Farmers Delivering Eggs With Specified Percentages of A's, Minnesota, 1 948
Season

100-90%
A's

89-80%
A's

12
10
22

22
23
31

Spring
Summer __________
Fall __________________
Average -----

-1 5

26

79-70�lo
A's

Percent of Farmers

17
21
19

19

69-60%
A's

59-0%
A's

14
14

35
32
17

11
13

27

10
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Factors Related to Quality of Farm Eggs
Siz e of Shi pmen t
In South Dak ota the average ship 
ment of eggs sold byp roducers to first
buyers w as a case of 30 dozen eggs. Al
most half of all ship ments (45 p er
cent) w ere less than a case; 12 p ercent,
tw o cases or more. The South Dak ota
f armer selling a shipment consisting
of over tw o cases of eggs sold a slight
ly better quality (7 0 p ercent A's in
cluding stains and dirties) than the
f armer selling f ew er eggs (6 5 p ercent
A's). But this seems relatively unim
p ortant, and the relationship w as not
consistent at all times.
Other handlingp ractices have p rob
ably a more decisive influence on egg
quality than siz e of shipment, though
their imp ortance w as not tested in this
p articular study. In the 1948 survey,
the size of shipment w as recorded at
grading time w ithout ref erence to
f requency of f armers' delivery. In the
truck route case study, ship ments of
tw o cases or more also show ed a some
w hat higher average quality (62 p er
cent A's, including stains and dirties)
than smaller ones (54 p ercent). Here
the age of the eggs w as nearly alik e f or
all lots. Analysis show s that temp era
ture at storage affected quality consid
erably more than size of shipment.
Method of D elivery an d Sal e
Whether f armers delivered the eggs
to the fi rst buyer or w hether the eggs
w ere p ick ed up by truck s on regular
routes, also affected quality little.
There w ere slightly more check s on
truck routes (Table 8).

Table 8. Method of Delivery to First Buyers and
Quality of Eggs, South Dakota, 1 948
How delivered

Percent A's*

By truck routes _________ 5 0
At door of buyer ________ 53

Checks

5
4

" Tot including stains and dirties

In contrast, buyers w ho bought by
grades obta ined better and cleaner
eggs than buyers p urchasing ungrad
ed eggs. This w as p articularly true
during the summer (Table 9). But the
data available f rom the survey do not
give an exp lanation w hy this w as so.
Tw o p ossibilities p resent thems elves:
(a) the grading of eggs by p lants, at
the time of p urchase, has the effect of
educating f armers to tak e better care
of their p roduce or (b) p lants, w ho
buy on grade, do so because of the
availability of higher quality eggs in
their territory.
Table 9. Method of Purchase of Eggs By First
Buyers and Quality of Eggs, South Dakota, 1 948
How Purchased

Percent
of A's

Total
Graded ---------------------Ungraded ________________
Summer only
Graded ______________________
Ungraded ________________

Percent of
Stains & Dirties

61
49

15
25

63
45

9
23

Buying on grade, how ever, does not
alw ays assure higher quality. In the
truck route case study p roducers
k now ingly sold their eggs by grades,
· but still quality w as low. The reason
w as, most lik ely, that the then existing
p rice diff erential betw een first and
second grade w as 3 to 4 cents, and
only a little above the then p revailing

Egg Marketing Losses in South Dakota
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support price for eggs . It is generally
recognized by members of the trade
and mark eting men that price sup
ports w ithou t ref erence to grade re
du ces the incentive to produce a high
quality produ ct.

Type of Buyer
" Firs t bu yers" w ere mainly grocery
s tores, cou ntry s tations , and central
plants . In South Dak ota as w ell as in
the Region, the s tores bou ght the high
es t average q uality of eggs (Table 10) .
Table 10. Quality of Eggs at South Dakota
Country Buying Stations By Type of Business,

1948

Type of Business

Percent A's not
Including Stains & Dirties

Stores -------------------------------------------Stations ---------------------------------------Buying branches -------------------------Central plants -----------------------------Combination receiver __________________

70
42

37
54
54

This is contrary to commonly held
opinion. The explanation may- be
that s tores usu ally receive eggs f rom
f armers w ho trade f or groceries . For
this reas on, farmers may deliver eggs
to thes e s tores more of ten than if they
w ere s elling to other buyers . Als o
w here eggs are largely bought on an
u ngraded bas is the f armers have no
incentive to s ort out the eggs and tak e
the poores t ones to the s tore, w hich, it

11

is of ten claimed, they do if they s ell on
th e basis of grades.

Color of Egg Shells
In South Dak ota, as w ell as in the
Region, clea n brow n-s hell eggs grad
ed cons is tently higher than w hite
eggs (Table 11) . The number of
s tains and dirties w as s maller w ith
brow n eggs.
The color of the s hell has not been
f ound to aff ect interior qu ality of eggs .
The higher percent of A's amongs t
the brow n eggs res ults partly f rom the
low percent of s tained and dirty A's .
This may indicate a bias in grading
s ince it is more diffi cult to detect s tains
on dark than on w hite s hells . Su ch a
bias may exis t throughout the grading
process .
Bu t other f actors , not tes ted here,
may als o be respons ible and s hould be
analyzed more f ully. For ins tance,
specialization on f arms cou ld account
f or the difference, though in South
Dak ota this does not s eem to be the
cas e. The greates t number of s hip
ments cons is ted of mixed eggs (52
percent) , the res t being about eq ually
divided betw een w hite and brow n
eggs . Shipments of w hite eggs w ere
l arger on the average (35 dozen) than
of brow n eggs (29 dozen) .

Table 1 1. Average Quality of Eggs, by Col9r of Shell, South Dakota, 1948
Color of Shell

Brown -------- -----------Cream -------------------Mixed -------------- - ------White ----------------------

A' s

71
59
50
52

A Stains

3

4

8
8

Percent
A's Dirties

2

5
-l
5

Total A's Total Stains & Dirties

76
68
62
65

8
10
23
2 6'

12
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Deterioration At Egg Buying Stations

Meas uremen t of Qual ity
D eterioration

2. The other, more accurate, method
of measuri ng i nteri or quali ty decli ne
One purpose of the study w as to i n w as to grade eggs w hen receiv ed at
the first buyer and agai n w hen re
v estioate the decli ne i n egg quali ty
b
ceiv ed by the central plant. In South
after eggs w ere receiv ed by country
Dakota, 1 3,400 eggs (134 lots) w ere
buyers, and unti l they reached the cen
thus graded tw ice("pai red gradi ngs")
tral plants. There w ere tw o measures
i n spri ng and summer 1 948.
for thi s decli ne:
L osses i n quali ty i n that stage of the
1. To compare eggs graded at the re marketi ng channel w ere sev ere, so
ceivi ng stati ons on the day they w ere that South Dak ota' s central plants re
received from producers-"producer ceiv ed an av erage quali ty of eggs w ell
lots"- wi th eggs graded one or tw o i nferi or to the Regi on' s (Fi g. 3) .
days after recei pt-"other recei pts. "
The spri ng ld ss w as larger i n South
There w ere 36, 200 eggs i n the first,. Dakota than the summer loss, probab9,400 eggs i n the latter category. U pon 1 y because the number of A' s w as al
arriv al at the stati ons the federal grad ready low i n the summer season at the
er di d not alw ays find eggs th at ha d first gradi ng. The i ncrease i n checks
been deliv ered the same day. H e grad  w as about 1 percent. Note that the loss
ed, then, those on hand that had been of A' s show n i n Fi g. 3, though a good
brouob ht i n one or tw o days before.
measure of quali ty deteri orati on, does
The quali ty of "other recei pts" w as not show the full decli ne i n quali ty.
.
consi derably low er. Part of the d1.ff er Some B eggs may decli ne to C grade,
ence may be attri buted to the fact tha t and the number of check s, leak ers or
holdi no- condi ti ons at the buyers' w ere i nedib le eggs can i ncrease. On the
unsati sf actory and caused a q uali ty w hole, there i s a tendency for the total
decli ne. The di fference w as parti cular- q uali ty loss to be smaller the hi gher
1 y noti ceable in summer i n South Da the quali ty on the first gradi ng.
kota. It w as als o much larger i n South
Dakota than i n the Regi on (Table
Effect of Temperature an d
1 2) .
Hol ding Time

Type of Egg
Sample and Period

Percent of Clean A's
South Dakota
Region

Producer Lots

Average for 1948 _______ 5 5
Summer ,1948 ______________ 5 4

67
64

Other Receipts

Average for 1948 ________ 34
Summer 1948 ______________ 2 6

60
53

Temperature and length of ti me the
eo-o- s w ere k ept at the stati on w ere
ai�i n responsi ble for much of thi s
loss.
In general, the hi gher the egg case
temperature at the first gradi ng, the
greater the subsequent decli ne i n
ov er-all quali ty. I n summer, 1948, al
most 7 5 percent of the egg cases de
liv ered at the stati ons had a case tem
°
perature of 7 0 and ov er, at the fi rst
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Fig. 3. Percent of A eggs (irn;luding stains and dirties) at the station and central plant, spring and
summer, for South Dakota and the region, showing how many A eggs were lost between gradings.

lie/cl {/nder
Ref'r19erat ion
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I
2
4
8
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day
days
days
days
days

__________ _
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__________
__________

2 Oa!Jf

___ ___ Average
-------··- ____ Average
________ ____________ _ _______________Average
_____ ____ ____ _ ____ ______ -·------ ____________ __ ____ Average
--------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- Average

6 lJtJ(jS

3As

egg
egg
egg
egg
egg

case
case
case
case
case

temperature
temperature
temperature
temperature
temperature

at first
at first
at first
at first
at first

grading 64.7 °
grading 72.5 °
grading 78.9 °
grading 72.4 °
grading 59.8 °

outside
outside
outside
outside
outside

83 °
83 °
88 °
94 °
74 °

Fig. 4. Samples of 100 eggs held at country buyers with and without refrigeration in the summer,
showing loss of A eggs into lower grades, 1 948
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grading. A lso, it was found in South
Dakota for summer data that the
higher the c ase temp erature at the sec 
ond grading the greater the loss.
C ountry buying stations kep t eggs
several days up to a w eek or more
until they shipp ed the eggs to the sec 
ond buyer. It has been established that
as the number of days eggs w ere held
at the 's tation inc reased, the loss in the
q uality of eggs also inc reased. Fig. 4,
w hic h refers to average loss of A eggs
acc ording to number of days held at
the station, demo nstrates how length
of time and temp erature in the hold
ing room or outside, c ontribute to
qu ali ty deteriorati on.
C haract er isti cs of C ou nt ry Bu y ers and
Han dl ing Met hod s Affect ing Qu al ity
Twenty-three c ountry bu yers, who
handled most of the eggs graded, w ere
intervi ew ed in 1 948. 12 C ountry buyers
are defined here as those w ho buy
the greatest share of their eggs fro�
farmers. The South Dakota buyers
bought 88 p erc ent of their e ggs fr om
farmers, the rest from other buyers. ,
V olu me of egg pu rchas es. V olume
of egg business for 20 c ountry buyers
is show n in Table 13. In none of the
four c lasses of buyers w ere egg sales as
muc h as 50 p erc ent of total business.
· Table 13. Volume of Egg Business of 20 Coun
try Buyers, by Type of Business, 1947
Type of Buyer

Number
Reporting*

Total Eggs Bought
(Cases)

4
7
3

2,000
68,000
44,000

6

13,000
126,000

Retail stores ______________
Produce stations _______
Cream stations __________
Others ( creameries
and hatcheries) ____

Total ______________________ 20

.. No data available for three buyers on volume of
business.

The bulk of the egg / business was
handled by a few relatively large
firms: five buyers bought more than
11, 000 c ases eac h in 1 947 and p ur
c hased almost 80 p erc ent of the total
of 126 , 000 c ases. Their average volume
was 20, 000 c ases p er year. Fifteen of
the buyers bought less than 5, 000 c ases
eac h p er year. The small est volume·
handl ed was 250, the largest, 3 0, 000
c ases.
V olume figures have this bearing
on q uality: buyers with a small vol
ume, or w hose egg business is small in
c omp arison with their total business,
usuallv have less inc entive to invest in
c ooling systems or other q uality-im
p roving installations than those whose
egg business is imp ortant.
D el ivery by f armers an d by st at ion
rout es. Over 80 p erc ent of the eggs
were delivered to the station by farm
ers themselves. The heavi est day in the
week for deliveries was Saturday with
Wednesday next in imp ortanc e.
Tw enty-tw o stations rep orted in the
inte rviews that about 4 out of 10 farm
ers delivered eggs onc e, 5 out of 10
tw ic e, a w eek. This was a better rec
ord for South Dakota buyers than for
the Region w here the p rop ortions
w ere reversed. Freq ue nc y of delivery
is definitely imp ortant in q uality
c ontrol.
Unfortunately no rec ords were
available in this survey to test how
eggs delivered twic e a w eek or more
c omp ared to eggs delivered less fre
q uently. 13 Sinc e South Dakota show s
l ow average q uality, it is likely that
( a) either holdingc onditions on farms
12A few of the stations did not have any eggs at the ti m e
o f t h e federal grader's visit, b u t they are included in
following data .
1:isee howeYer, p. 7.
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are more resp onsible f or p oor quality
than f requency of delivery; or (b)
that the eggs actually graded w ere not
delivered to the stations in the man
ner indicated in the interview s.
About 4 out of 10 South Dak ota
buyers had one, or several, truck 
routes. Their average mileage w as
considerably greater than that in the
region (87 miles f or South Dak ota
and 50 miles f or the Region), reflect
ing the scattering of South Dak ota
supp liers over a w ide area.
Purchasi ng methods. Of the· 23 buy
ers interview ed, only one rep orted
that he bought all his eggs f rom f arm
ers on a grade basis, although three
p urchased p art of their eggs on a
grade basis. Nineteen stations handled
all eggs ungraded, i. e. current receip t,
or " loss- off" (inedible eggs f or w hich
the buyer does not p ay). As becomes
app arent f rom Table 14, not all buyers
candled all their eggs, since only 13
stations rep orted candling all eggs the
year round and one station rep orted
no candling w hatever. Only tw o of
the stations cleaned the soiled eggs
they p urchased.
Hol di ng con di ti on s an d f req uen cy
of s hi ppi ng to n ex t buy er. Eight sta
tions held all or p art of their eggs in a
ref rigerated cooler. Others held eggs
in the general storeroom, on the main
floor or in the basement, w here tem
p eratures w ere not controlled. Of the

five buyers handling the largest vol
ume of eggs (f rom 11, 000 to 30, 000
cases) three had ref rigerated coolers,
one used the basement, one the gen
eral storeroom. The last tw o buyers
resold half or most of their eggs to egg
break ers or driers directly, w hereas
the first three sold none to these out
lets. This may indi cate that the choice
of outlets may be influenced by the
quality of the p roduct sold or in turn
may affect the handling methods
used. The other five, w hich w ere
smaller receiving stations w ith ref rig
erators, w ere either creameries or p ro
duce houses having retail outlets. On
the day of the survey, 15 stations w ere
holding thei r eggs at a temp erature
°
rangi ng f rom 65 to 70 .
According to data obtained in the
interview s, the movement of eggs
f rom recei ving stations to larger
w hol esale buyers w as relatively f requent. Three of 23 stations rep orted
shipp ing f our or more times w eek ly, 9
three times, 7 tw ice, and 2 ship p ed
once a w eek . This gave a somew hat
more f avorable p icture than f or the
Region. Since the holding- time is an
imp ortant f actor affecting interior
quality of the eggs at country receiv
ing stations, these data do not exp lain
w hy the decl ine in the qual ity of
South Dak ota eggs in thisp hase of the
mark eting channel is greater than in
the Region.

Table 14. Candling Practices of 23 Egg Buyers, by Method of Purchase from Farmers, 1 948
Method of Purchase from Farmers

Number of Stations
Candling All Eggs

Purchasing all or some eggs on graded basis ------------------------------ 3
Purchasing all eggs on loss-off method -------------------------------------- 6
Purchasing all eggs on current receipt basis --------------------------------- 4
*This station reported grading some eggs, but also reported no candling.

Number of
Stations Not
Candling All Eggs

1*
7
2
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A possible explanation may be tha t on fr equency of shipment; at that
(a) eggs did not move so of ten as the time, only one r epor ted thr ee deliver-·
stations r epor ted in the inter view ies per w eek .All other sr epor ted eith er
(w hich took place in spr ing w hen vol bi- w eek ly or w eek ly deliver y to other
ume w as high); or (b) that the sta buyer s. This leaves some doubt as to
tions r epor ting fr equent shipment s t he accur acy of the available inf or ma
w er e not amongst those w hose eggs tion concer ning the movement of eggs
w er e gr aded by the f eder al gr ader . It to w holesaler s and indicates the need
must be r emember ed that the inter f or f ur ther study.
view of buyer s did not t ak e place at
O utl ets . The 23 SouthDak ota coun
the same time that eggs w er e gr aded tr y buying st ations sold 19 per cent of
by the f eder al gr ader .
their eggs to egg br eak ing and dr ying
At the time of gr ading, sever al st a plants. The lar gest shar e, 71 per cent,
tions volunteer ed f ur ther inf or mation w ent to centr al assembling plant s.

Central Assembling Plants
tr y, or poultr y and cr eamer y, business
C har acteri s ti cs of C en tral
in addition t o eggs. Tw o had an egg
As s embling Pl an ts
dry
ing or br eak ing business. This r e
Centr al assembling plants w er e de
fined as lar ger enter pr ises obtaining a flect ed a substant ial amount of diver
consider able par t of their egg suppl y sification in each plant.
fr om ot her egg buyer s. In South Da
V ol ume of Eggs Han dl ed
kot a, the centr al plants w er e s elected
The 10 plants that r epor ted egg vol
w ith an emphasis on volume r ather u me data pur chased 619, 0 0 0 cases of
t han on w hether they obtained most eggs in 1947, 1 4 r anging fr om 16 , 0 0 0 to
of t heir eggs fr om other buyer s. The over 20 0, 0 0 0 cases.Six of these handled
sample of 11 plants is believed to be less than 40, 0 0 0 cases of eggs per year
r epr esent ative of t he lar ge egg dealing and accounted f or one- f our th of the
fir ms in the state (Table 15).
pur chases of the 10 plants. Only one
plant sold over 10 0, 0 0 0 cases, and it
Table .15. Origin of Purchase of Eggs by Central
handled 45 per cent of all egg pur
Assembling Plants, South Dakota, 1947
chases.
South Dak ot a plants, w ith less
Proportion Bought
than 40 , 0 0 0 cases, handled a lar ger pr o
From
From Farmers Other Buyers
por tion of all eggs bought than did
Percent
Percent
Area
the Region.
3
South Dakota ___________________ 0
North Central Region ________ 26

70
74

None of the 11 plants inter view ed
specialized in egg business to the ex
clusion of other lines of business, as in
some other states of the Nor th Centr al
Region. Nine of 11 plants had a poul-

Source of Egg Suppl y
The 10 South Dak ota p lants r epor t
ing on volume bought, on the aver age,
a somew hat lar ger shar e of their eggs
fr om f ar mer s (about 30 per cent) than

14The total number of cases of eggs sold by farmers to all
egg buyers i n South Dakota in 1947 was estimated at
2,73 1 ,000.
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the a vera ge pla nt in the Region
(Ta ble 15) . The reas on f or tha t a p
pea rs to be tha t centra l pla nts , s hip
ping to la rge centra l ma rk ets outs ide
of the s ta te of South Da k ota , rel ied
more hea vily on fa rm truck routes or
fa rmers' door-deliveries to s upple
ment their s upply of higher gra de
eggs .
Producers' eggs received by centra l
pla nts w ere of a higher a vera ge qua l
ity (58 percent A's excluding s ta ins
a nd dirties) tha n thos e received by s ta 
tions (SO percent) . Eggs received by
the pla nts f rom other buy ers w ere of
cons idera bly low er qua lity beca us e of
the qua lity deteriora tion occurring a t
the s ta tions (Ta ble 1 6) .
Table 1 6. Average Quality of Eggs Received By
Central Assembling Plants, By Source of Supply
and By Season, South Dakota, 1948
Percent of A Eggs Received by Central Plants*
From Farmers

Season

Spring -------------------- 68
Summer __________________ 59
Fall ________________________ 70

From Other Buyers

51
36

*Including stains and dirties.

In fa ct it was obs erved tha t the la rg
er the proportion of eggs purchas ed
by centra l pla nts f rom fa rmers , the
la rger was the proportion of eggs re
s old by thes e pla nts to other w hole
sa lers or reta ilers ; a nd tha t pla nts s el l
ing hea vily to egg driers or brea k ers

(or thos e ha ving their ow n dry ing or
brea k ing fa cilities) lea ned the hea vi
es t on other buy ers f or their s ource of
s upply.
A s lightly la rger proportion of
South Da k ota firms opera ted fa rm
truck routes to ass ure thems elves of a
s tea dy s upply of eggs tha n in the Re
gion. Six pla nts ha d, on the a vera ge,
f our fa rm routes a vera ging 6 2 miles
per round trip a nd pick ed up the eggs
on the fa rm once or tw ice a w eek (us
ua lly tw ice in s ummer) . Six of the
eleven pla nts ha d dea ler routes : three
of them ha d tw ice- w eek ly routes ; one
(the la rges t pla nt) thrice- w eek ly ; the
other tw o va ried f rom one to three
times per w eek .
Als o, in 1 947, mos t of South Da k ota
pla nts p urchas ed their eggs f rom
fa rmers on the bas is of gra des- both
w hen door delivered or collected on
truck routes (Ta ble 1 7) .
The tw o South Da k ota centra l
pla nts w hich opera ted a� egg dry ing
or brea k ing bus iness purchas ed all
thei r eggs f rom other buy ers on a cur
rent recei pt bas is a nd did not opera te
a ny fa rm truck routes a t the time of
the s urvey.
Ho l ding Time and Co n ditions
Eggs w ere held in the pla nts f or pe
riods ra nging f rom tw o days to tw o
w eeks . Severa l pla nts reported s hip
ping eggs more of ten in s pring

Table 1 7. Proportion of Central Assembling Plants Buying Eggs on Grade or Ungraded, From
Farmers or Other Buyers, South Dakota and Region, 1947
Area

From Farmers
Ungraded
On Grades

South Dakota ------------------------------ 82
North Central Region* ________________ 53

18
36

From Other Buyers
On Grades
Ungraded

36
19

64
70

*Some firms bought both o n grades and ungraded; they are not included here. In South Dakota the firms bought
either on grades or ungraded.
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-- POULTRY AND EGG PLANTS
- - - - POULTRY, EGGS AND BUTTER PLAN.
+ + EGG BREAKERS AND DRIERS
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Fig. 5 . Monthly egg purchases b y 1 0 South Dakota central assembling plants, 1 947

(Apri l) th an i n summer or fall. Th ere
fore volume w as a factor i n holdi ng .
time wi thi n some i ndi vi dual firms,
si nce the largest volume of eggs i s re
cei ved i nAp ri l (Fi g. 5). How ever, the
small South Dakota p lants di d not
hold eggs any longer than the larger
ones. Plants selli ng heavi ly to breakers
and dri ers held eggs somewh at longer
than p lants selli ng to other outlets.
E xcep t for one firm, all had sati sfac
tory temp erature controlled storage
faci li ti es.

i ng b usi ness i n 1947, wh ereas for th e
Regi on as a w hole, w holesale recei vers
w ere th e most imp ortant outlet for
central assembli ng p lants (Table 1 8).
U nder rules and regulati ons of the
USDA Producti on and Marketi ng
Admi ni strati on- an imp ortant buyer
i n 1947 and 1948 of dri ed and froz en
eggs- clean or stai ned edi ble eggs as
w ell as eggs "wi th loose adheri ng di rt
on the shells, " after bei ng w ashed
could be used i n the p roducti on of
dri ed or frozen eggs for sale wi th offi 
ci al i dentificati on, regardless of i n
O utl ets
teri or or exteri or quali ty. These buy
I n South Dakota, close to 50 p ercent i ng andprocessi ng meth ods furni shed
of the eggs handled by the large buy  no i ncenti ve for the imp rovement of
ers w ent i nto an egg breaki ng or dry- quali ty by farmers or first recei vers.
Table 1 8. Proportion of Eggs From Assembling Plants Going to Various Market Outlets,
South Dakota and North Central Region, 1 9 47
Percent of Eggs Sold to
Area

Local

South Dakota ____________ 2

Region ______________________ 8
'*Less than I percent.

Wholesale
Receivers

27
41

Company Hucksters, Chains,
and Dairies
.Branch

23
12

*

Breakers
& Driers

47

29

U. S. Gov .

1

9
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Economic Aspects of Quality
The quality of Sout h Dakota eggs
and the physical f actors affecting the
loss in A eggs as they move fr om the
pr oducers t o t he centr al ass embling
plants have been des cr ibed. The inf or 
mation may pr ove helpf ul in dir ect ing
f ar mers , countr y buyers and ass em
bling plants in t heir efforts to better
t he qualit y of this impor tant agr icul
t ur al product .
D e terio ratio n o f Qual ity Res ul ts i n
Eco no mi c Lo s s es

The pr oduct ion of t op qualit y agri
cultur al pr oducts and the pr evention
of loss es in mar ket ing channels are
of ten advocated as an ideal to be
reached by all pr oducers , and han
dlers : 1 5 by pr oducing and mar keting
a product of unif or m and high qual
it y, mar keting costs can be r educed,
and f ur ther , high qualit y w ill r es ult in
higher returns to f ar mers becaus e of
higher pr ices paid by the cons umers
f or quality pr oducts . 1 6 This ass umes ,
r ight ly or wr ongly, that t he pr ice dif
f er ential obt ained f or higher gr ades
w ill r emain the s ame af ter gr eater
quantit ies of top qualit y pr oducts
reach the mar ket.
Quality det erior at ion r epr es ents an
economic loss w hi ch can be es timat ed
wit h pr evailing pri ce-r elat ions hips .
For ins tance, f or t he Nort h C entr al
R egion as a w hole, in ter ms of 1948
prices , ther e w as a loss of $2 8. 30 f or
each 100 cas es of eggs becaus e of t he
over- all decline i n quality bet w een
countr y buyers and t he lar ge w hole
s ale r eceivers . 1 7
Such dir ect loss es ar e als o s er ious in
S out h Dakot a. They may be s mall f or

the individual f ar mer, but in the ag
gr egate, they may be painf ul. I n addi
t ion to direct loss es , indirect loss es
s hould be taken into account , though
it may be diffi cult to ass ess them in
ter ms of dollars and cents. The pr o
duction of poor quality and ununi
f or m pr oduce may decr eas e the bar
gaining pow er of the f ar mer or the
fir m; it may be a f actor w hich incr eas
es busi ness r is ks and r educes long r un
net profits. In addition, if eggs become
inedible by the t ime t hey reach t he
cons umers , the loss of a mar ket may
r es ult .

At tai n men t o f High Quali ty No t Al 
wa y s Eco no micall y Feas ibl e o r
D es irabl e
Though ar guments in f avor of
r eaching t he ideal of a 100 per cent top
grade pr oduct ion of eggs ar e numer
ous , this goal cannot be advocated
w ithout qual ifications . Es pecially in
Sout h Dakot a, t he ques tion ar is es
w het her the quality as pect is not over
emphas iz ed. Per haps the South Da
kota industr y operates mos t effi cient
ly at its pres ent level. I nvest ments on
f ar ms and in plants (s uch as r efr iger a
tion) or added mar keting costs, neces
s ar y to maintain quality may not r e
s ult in s uffi ci ent ly higher r etur ns. Be
f ore t he production of 100 per cent A
eggs is advocat ed f or South Dakot a,
15 See regional publication, Changes in Egg Quality Dur
ing Marketing, North Central Regional Publication 15,
Special Bulletin 361, Michigan State College, Aug.
1949.
l6 for an analysis of how a decrease in deterioration may
result in reduced marketing costs, see: Marketing Eggs
in the Lake States, University of Wisconsin, Res. Bull.
168, J �ly 1950, pp. 12 ff.
17Changes in Egg Quality During Marketing, Op. Cit . ,
pp. 15 and 23.
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fu rt her stu dies shou ld reveal fi rst t he Sout h Dak ot a farm prices and aver
economic reasons w hy Sou th Dak ot a age Unit ed St at es farm prices for eggs
farmers do not p rodu ce higher qu alit y has increased from 2 t o 3 cent s in t he
1930' s t o 8 cent s in 1945 t o 1948. Du r
eggs.
In answ ering t his qu est ion, t he fol ing t he past decade, t w o fact ors, a
low ing point s shou ld not be over st rong w ar and post- w ar demand for
eggs and by-produ ct s and t he price
look ed:
su pport program, have encou raged
1. Qu alit y is an import ant , but not egg produ ct ion but redu ced t he in
t he only, fact or influ encing t he price cent ive t o su pply a qu alit y produ ct .
of eggs in large mark et s. Condit ion of
4. The added retu rns from im
pack ages, siz e and u niformit y of shi p proved qu alit y t o Sout h Dak ot a farm
ment s, availabilit y, may be ot her fac ers, many of w hom sold not moret han
t ors det ermining sale price in mark et s. one case of eggs t o egg st at ions in
1948, shou ld be great er, or equ al t o,
2. There u su ally exist s a demand for
t he increased cost s incu rred t o im
a low er priced produ ct w here qu alit y
prove egg qu alit y, or t he improve
is not so essent ial. Eggs can be froz en
ment is not economically j u st ified. In
or dried, inst ead of being consu med
creased profit s from improved qu alit y
fresh, and can be u sed in t hat form by
can u su ally arise only if eggs are pu r
indu st rial u sers. In 1947- 48, egg driers
chased by t he bu yers on t he basis of
or break ers w ere import ant bu yers i n
grades. The produ cer of good qu alit y
Sout h Dak ot a for bot h egg receiving
eggs is penaliz ed if he sells his produ ct
st at ions and cent ral assembling p lant s.
u ngraded.
They are low er price out let s, but t hey
A simple illu st rat ion shou ld dem
may off er suffi cient retu rns t o Sout h
onst rat e t he dollar and cent s advan
Dak ot a farmers w ho consider t he sale t ages of selling good qu alit y eggs on
of eggs an incident al farm ent erprise.
grade. Assu me t hat :
3. High qu alit y and improvement
a. Farmer X follow s all good prac
may or may not be necessary t o main t ices in t he chick en hou se and in st or
t ain an indu st ry' s relat ive posit ion. ing eggs at low t emperatu re. He ships
The avai lable dat a show t hat Sout h a case of eggs w hich grades out as fol
Dak ot a' s egg indu st ry appears t o have low s (ignoring siz e and w eight of
maint ained a relat ively st able share of eggs) : 80 percent A' s, 10 percent B' s
t ot alUnit ed St at es produ cti on: t hat is, and 10 percent C' s, dirt ies and st ains.
about 2 percent over t he p ast 25 years.
b. Farmer Z follow s poor pract ices,
Cash income from eggs as a propor k ee ps eggs in w arm st orage. His eggs
t ion of t ot al cash farm income in grade out as f ollow s: 40 percent A' s,
Sout h Dak ot a has not varied great ly 3 0 percent B' s, and 30 percent G s, di r
in t he long ru n. On t he average, be t ies and st ains.
Since t he price diff erent ial bet w een
tw een 1925 and 1948, cash income
from eggs w as 5.1 percent of t ot al cash grade A and grade B varies w ithin
farm income in Sout h Dak ot a. .How  seasons, let u s assu me fi rst a small (3
ever, t he spread bet w een average cent s) , and t hen a larger (10 cent s)
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Table 19. Total Gross Returns With a Small Price Differential (3 Cents Between Grades A and B)
Farmer Z

Farmer X
Grade

Price per Dozen

A ------------------------------------- $0.38
B ----------------------------------- .35
.26
C. stains and dirties ________
Total gross receipts --------

Number of Dozen

Gross Receipts Number of Dozen . Gross Receipts

$ 9.12
1 .05
.78
$ 1 0.95

24
3
3

12
9
9

$ 4.56
3 . 15
2 .3 4
$ 1 0 . 05

Table 20. Total Gross Returns With a Large Price Differential ( 1 0 cents)
Farmer X
Grade

Price per Dozen Number of Dozen

A ___________ ·------------------------- $0. 4 2
B -------------------------------------- 0 .3 2
C, stains & dirties ____________ 0.26
Total gross receipts __________

24
3
3

Farmer Z

Gross Receipts

$ 1 0.08
.96
.78
$ 1 1 .82

Number of Dozen Gross Receipts

12
9
9

$ 5 .04
2.88
2.34
$ 1 0.26

differentia l. The gross returns of the ta nt rea sons w hy fa rmers ma rk et l ow
p roducers w ill t hen b e as show n in qua lity eggs, a nd w hy there a re not
Tab les 19 an d 20 .
more la rge- sca le chick en enterp rises
18
With the sma ll differentia l, the on South Da k ota fa rms.
a dded gross returns w ould b e 90 cents
With larger la ying flock s, a nd la rg
p er ca se; w ith the la rger differentia l er egg ship ments, the a dded returns
$1.5 6 p er ca se. On a yea rly ba sis the
f rom imp roved qua lity a re l ik el y to
total a dded income in this illustra tion
w ould lie b etw een $5 0 a nd $ 80 , if the increa se fa ster tha n the extra cost. I f
tw o fa rmers should c ontinue to p ro a nd w hen a flock of 5 0 0 or more
duce the sa me quality a ll yea r a nd chick ens b ecomes more common in
South Da k ota , egg qual ity i s l ik el y to
ma rk et one ca se of eggs p er w eek .
imp rove. As the chick en enterp ri se b e
5 . I t is more diffi cult to comp ute the
comes a more imp orta nt source of in
costs of imp rov ing qua lity. They in
come on the fa r� , ma na gement a nd
clude direct costs su ch a s alterations in ma rk eting methods tend to b ecome
chick en houses, or b et tering egg stor b etter. F or insta nce i n Mi nnesota ,
a ge fa ci li ties, or cost s res ultin g f rom fa rms w ith flock s of over 20 0 b irds
.
more f requent delive ri es ; o r indirect tended to p roduce b etter eggs tha n
costs such a s those resulti ng from f ail fa rms w ith sma ller B. ock s.1 9
ure to investtime, money a nd effort in
6. Simila r rea soning appl ies to egg
other mor e p rofitab le enterp rises.
These co st s v ary f ro m f arm to f arm. b uying sta tions a nd centra l p la nts
Tho ugh diffi cul t to estima te, they a re w hi ch ca n p revent pa rt of the qual ity
rea l costs, a nd a re ta k en into conside r 18In 1945, 1475 farms reported flocks with over 400
birds. Ag. Census 1945, Special Report, Sample Census
a ti on b y South Da k ota fa rmers. The
of Agriculture.
comp etition of other, more p rofitabl e 19See "Management Practices Affect Egg Quality" by
Taylor and Waite in Farm Business Notes, Minnesota
enterp rises ma y b e one of the imp orUniversity, Agricultural Extension, Oct. 28, 1949.
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decline by using better metho ds of
handling and sto ring, o r by co llecting
eggs mo re f requently. A relatively
small vo lume of egg pu rchases and
lo ng mileage of truck ro utes may
mak e such impro vements too co stly.
7 . The absence of large co nsumer
mark ets in the state may be a f acto r

in mak ing f armers less alert to differ
ences in quality. Even w ith suffi cient
eco no mic incentives, an educatio nal
pro gram is pro bably necessary to
mak e f armers aw are of the eco no mic
advantages of pro ductio n of high
quality eggs.20

Summary and Conclusions

The main resu ltsof the two surveys,
can be summarized as fo llo w s:

shipments. B y the time eggs arrived at
the central assembling plants, they av
eraged3 6 percent A' s, including stains
and dirties, in the summer of 19 48.

1. A truck ro ute case study sho w ed
that adequate temperatureof the f arm
sto rage roo m w as the main f acto r in
4. A large percentage of So uth Da
k eeping egg quality high. Ho lding ko ta eggs w as so ld to egg break ing o r
temperature is no t alw ays adequate in drying plants in 19 48 w here quality
places of sto rage such as basements, w as no t an essential f acto r.
tho ugh of ten believed to be satisf ac
5. The lo w egg prices that So uth
to ry. The number of stained and dirty
Dako
ta f armers have received fo r the
eggs is co nsiderably larger if eggs are
past
f
ew
years are partly a reflectio n of
gathered o nly o nce a day, than if they
poo
r
quality.
Impro vement in the
are gathered three o r mo re times a
quality of So uth Dako ta egg pro duc
day.
2. The largest decline in egg quality tio n is of ten advo cated because it
too k place befo re eggs reached the fi rst wo uld result in greater returns fo r
buyer. Only slightly mo re than o ne f armers. Ho w ever, each f armer and
half of the eggs mark eted by So uth buyer must investigate tho ro ughly
Dako ta' s f armers w ere of clean A w hether the additio nal co sts spent in
quality. So uth Dako ta' s eggs w ere the pro cess of impro ving quality w ill
co nsiderably lo w er in quality than be at leasto ffset by additio nal returns.
eggs pro duced in o ther parts of the The go al of higher egg quality is no t
in all cases eco no mically desirable; it
co untry.
is so o nly under f avo rable price, co st
3 . Af ter arriving at the co untry buy and mark et co nditio ns.
ing statio ns, eggs suffered a f urther 20The South Dakota Extension Service has a circular for
practical, inexpensive equipment that can be put to
substantial decline in quality due to
gether on the farm. Egg Coolers, South Dakota State
lack of ref rigeratio n and inf requent College, Agr. Ext. Service, Circ. 425, June 1949.

